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classify the service, you must necessanily
of course have some regard for the salar-
les and positions of the various mnembers
of the service, but any reclassification or re-
grading wbich wlll be worthy of the naine,
whlch will tend to increase the efficiency
of the service, must be based on the ability
of the different members of the service and
their fitness for the particular work to whicb
they are to be asslgned. If some regard ~s
not bad to these considerations, the reclassi-
fication or regrading wlll be entirely me-
chanical, and will' leave the service, so far
as efficiency Is coucerned, ln very .much the
saine position as it is la to-day. Iu saylng
this. I do aot for oue moment desire to
mninimize the difficulties whicb lie before
auiy government whlch will undertake to
datl effectively w ith tbis question, but if
the service is to be lncreasad lu efflciency
auid if the reclassification is to have any
beneficiai effect, something will have to bie
done along these Unes.

Mr. CONMEE. It seemi to me that the
board sbould have some jurisdlction over
gradi-ng, promotion and reguiating discip-
line. The grading sbould not be based
eutIrely on existing salaries. Iu bis book
on the 'Civil Service in Great Britala,,
Dorman B. Eaton in the chapter on 'The
Menit System in the Great Departmeuts'
says :

The board has the right of promotion and
authority for discipline without interference
from any other quarter, but caunot increase
salaries or exDenses. Promotions are for
menit, Iu certain parts of the service they
are based on examinations. and iu other parts
on officiai records kept in thýe offices, and ai-
most without exception ail the higher places
are filled from those below. Personal records
of thé conduct of ail officers are kept by the
board. . . . The circumstances of ail pro-
motions stand recorded in the officiai books,
and may be referred to in the event of any
complaint or inquiry being made into the mat-
ter.

As 1 understand It, thé Eugllsb system
recognizas that the public bas an Interest
not only lu tbe efficiency of the service
and lu tbe discipline maiutalned. but lu
the justice thut may be mated out to the
varions Individuals lu the service. Not only
Is the evil of political patronage. so far as
it is an avil, to be doue away wltb, but
social Influence, clerical Influence and a
great many other kinds of influence. wbich
lu my humble opinion are as vicions lu
principle as the so-called political. Influence,
under the Britisb systami the heada of
departments are unabie to advance by ta-
vouritismn any person who inay be a relut-
Ive or a frlend. The man lu the service
relies on bis ablllty and bis record. Sureiy
It Is an injusticýe that a man, shouid do
<'epartmeuts are unable to advance by fa-
drawing a hlgher salary. I thlnk the com-
mission ougbt to hntve some po-wer to Ne-
gulate these matters. It wouid 'be lu the
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publie Interest, lu the interest of eievating
the public service and be simple justie(
to those who bave entered the service ou
the compétitive basis.

Mr. FISHEER. This clause only applies
to people wbo, are at present ln tbe ser-
vice. These people have attained the posi-
tions tbey occupy under the present law,
and I do not tbink we should. undertake
to alter thelr conditions, even at the recomn-
mondation of the commission. Wbeu there
Is a question of promotion these people
wviI1 bave to undergo tbe uecessary exam-
ination, but 1 do flot tbink It would be
rigbt to undertake to degrade themn now.

Mr. CONMEE. 1 have no Idea whatever
that any one should be degraded lu the
service, but I do tbink there sbould be
soîne exarnination as to wbetber a man Is
fit- at ail to occupy a position in the ser-
vice. That was doue lu Englaud when the
English Act was brought into force. A
large number were discnrded there on the
ground that tbey bad flot sufficlent general
kaowledge or ability to f111 any position lu
the service lu the rank la whlch they were.
Meni wbo have been long lu the service
and wbo have acquired a certain efficiency
should not be disturbed ; but If there are
any who are absolutely useless, tbey sbould
roake room for others. I do not say tbey
sbould be turued on the street. It would
bie better for the goverument to give thein
an annuîty now than retain themn ln tbe
service when tbey are utterly Incompetent.
If you are going to Introduce the competi-
tive principle, you should start, as the bion.
member for Nanaimo (Mr. Ralph Smitb)
bas said, with some regard to that prin-
ciple in the case of those uow lu tbe ser-
vice.

on section 39-annual Increase.
Mr. P~OSTER. 1 would cail attention to

subsection 4. Is It meant that the Increase
of $100 annually lu the flrst paragrapb Is
to be conditioned by subsection 4?

Mr. FISHER. No, I thlnk tbat applies
to subsection 3.

.Mr. POSTERL. As It reads, it would
apply to ail.

Mr. FISHER. My hon. frlend wll
notice the tbirty-tbird line, '-and Iu the
case of offIcers, clerks and other ernployees
of the second and third division to whom.
a furtber increase Is recdmmended, aecom-
panled by a certifIcate of merit fromn the
commission.'

Mr. FOSTER. Wbat you do is omit the
first division from the clause requlrlng that
certilicate.

Mr. FISHER. Tbe Intention Is that the
ustual increase shall be given witbout a
certiflcate from the commission. It is
,only the exceptional or merit lnerease,
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